Through the development and delivery of training programs and workshops, iMMAP is committed to empowering humanitarian stakeholders with an improved and standardized technical skillset to reach a professional understanding of the principles and best practices of information management in the humanitarian context.

iMMAP Capacity Building Statistics (2017 - 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Training</th>
<th>Number of people trained</th>
<th>Number of organizations trained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1,165</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>1,687</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1,724</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECTORS SUPPORTED**

iMMAP has facilitated training and workshop for partner organizations working in the following humanitarian and development sectors:

- Health
- Agriculture
- Food Security
- WASH
- Disaster Risk Reduction
- Shelter
- Protection
- Child Protection
- Gender-based Violence
- Urban Profiling
- Education
- Nutrition
- Livelihoods
- Logistics
- Humanitarian Mine Action

**Better Data, Better Decisions, Better Outcomes**
Iraq

Total of Training: 168
People trained: 2,203
Organizations trained: 95

Afghanistan

Total of Training: 34
People trained: 414
Organizations trained: 105

Ethiopia

Total of Training: 14
People trained: 209
Organizations trained: 99

Yemen

Total of Training: 33
People trained: 486
Organizations trained: 109

Nigeria

Total of Training: 12
People trained: 428
Organizations trained: 237

Syria crisis response - Amman hub

Total of Training: 34
People trained: 816
Organizations trained: 275

Training by beneficiary organization type:
- UN
- NGO
- National Authorities

Training by sector:
- Coordination
- Agriculture
- Protection
- Shelter

Training by topic:
- General IM Training
- Data Visualization
- Data Analysis
- Mapping
- Database
- Data Collection

Number of training People trained